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てきたが叫，純品や CCK・オクタペプチドを用いて， CCK 
にもブドウ新依存性のインシュリン分泌促進作用がある






















時から午後 i時までの 3時間の meaI feedingとし 20







表-1 Composition of diets 






Vitami n mi xture 






































































図ー1 Experimental design 
AII raLs were Ced on a 50% casein 
diet Cor 4 days (meal Ceeding 10 a.m. 
-1 p.m.). 
Exp.l: The rats were injected intra-
peritoneally with 0.4 IDU. oC CCK/ 
0.2ml， 01' saline at 10刀oa. m. and 
at 10: 20a.m. Samplcs were takcn aL 
10: 30 a. nJ.. Exp. 2: The I'ats wel'e 
injccled il1Ll'aperitonealy with 2.5 
IDU. oC CCK/O.I ml. 01' saline a! 10: 
50a. m. and samples were Laken at 














トは 1%ピクリン般溶液でー徐鑑白し， Dowex 2 X 8 CI-
引樹脂でピクリン般を除いた後，凍結乾燥しアミノ微分





































奥田，片山，八回，小石 :ア ミノ酸代謝におよぽすコレシスト キニンの影響 -27-
表-2 Body weight. food intake and enzyme activity in intestinal contents of rats I 
Experiment 1 Experiment 2 
Fast Fed 
Saline CCK 0.4 IOU.2 Saline CCK 0.4 IDU.2 
Fed 
Saline CCK 2.5 IOU.2 
Number of rats 
Body weight3 10 a.m. (g) 
final (g) 
Food intal<e3 (g) 
Enzyme activity in 
intestlnal contents 
5 5 5 5 




























Amylase (U./lOOg B.W.) 142土16
Protease (~g/l OOg B.W.) 1.64.土0.16 2.90土0.22H
1. See footnote of F】g. 1. 
2. Ivy Dog Unit. 
3. Body weight and food intake were shown on 5th days meal fed 
(10 a.m.・1p.m.) of 50% casein diet 
4. Mean土 SEM.
5 .pく0.01compared with saline. 
表-3 Free amino acid concentrations in plasma and blood 
from portal vein in rats fed 50% casein diets I 
」凶L
Experiment 1 Experiment 2 
Plasma Blood 
Fast Fed Fed 
Saline CCK 0.4 IDU.2 Saline CCK 2.5 IDU.2 Saline CCK 0.4 IDU.2 
205+433 
，4 
Thr 197+3 525+17 711+64 523+20 583+57 
Val * 
合
218+54 172+13 526+50 804+82 685+63 845+55 ー . 
Het 20+3 19+2 101+1 170+23 141+10 139+20 
I1e 94+19 
. 
482+45 -K 84+5 266+27 487+63 3G1+25 
697+83 -
会
Leu 152+33 127+8 384+53 600+53 792+56 
Tyr 195+22 
唱像
289+25 335+21‘・553+6 63+11 343+50 . 
Phe 47+6 48+2 118+29 229+32 186+21 276+23 
合
1390+100 Lys 431+42 483+88 894+55 1540+240 1300+60 
His 60+9 60+3 186+3 271+38 192+13 225+42 
・ー 台
Arg 86+13 87+5 192+11 283+42 267+23 314+8合
Ser 177+28 213+7 577+15 878+83 - 567+22 677+80 . 
Asn 110+24 128+3 443+11 674+78 352+29 413+59 
118+3 291+43 " Glu 123+9 429+45 286+31 315+29 
1110+90 
合
Pr。 318+89 248+13 1530+140 982+37 1120+ 140 
418+58 508+51 
合
Gly 204+31 245+12 532+58 410+20 
* " Ala 627+107 637+75 1820+70 2410+220 1600+90 2010+200 
1. See footnote of Fig. 1. 
2. Ivy Dog Un it. 
3. Mean土 SEM.
4. ・p< 0.05 compared with saline. 







































































































しYSし巳JVAL lLE THR P十王将~ HIS ARG陀 TALAP閲覧RGし'XASN GLU 
E二二コ SALlNE __ CCK 2.5 rou 
図-2 Portal-artery difference in the concentration of blood amino 
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図-3 Ponal-hepatic vein difference in the concentration of blood 
arnino acids and the percentages of portal-hepatic vein dif-
erence per portal 01' portal-artery difference 
(5 ) 
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表-4 Free amino acid concentration in liver of rats fed 50% 
casein diet1 
(μmo1es/mg} 
Experiment 1 Experiment 2 
Fast Fed Fed 
Sa 1 ine CCK 0.4 IOU.2 Sa1ine CCK 2.5 IOU.2 Sa1ine CCK 0.4 IOU.2 
Thr 460+953 340+162 369+168 249+176 394+34 381+44 
Va1 635+122 490+159 627+264 705+193 596+50 533+44 
Ile 344+60 262+77 411+95 371+110 301+26 278+31 
Leu 661+13 544+170 746+212 679+238 464+47 472+67 
Tyr 169+31 148+32 206+62 228+96 219+26 213+36 
Phe 220+44 172+48 218+78 192+64 132+ 14 126+ 1 
Lys 1910+300 1700+430 2040+540 1980+630 1400+170 1320+140 
His 723+78 763+133 769+136 681+72 474+41 449+39 
Ser 473+125 426+247 407+243 236+150 667+77 592+112 一 *4
G1u 4610+730 2220+650 2180+840 2520+470 1980+140 1820+230 
Pro 779+132 746+372 1100+250 961+410 1150+110 1050+120 
G1y 3580+290 3260+200 3080+280 2840+70 751+34 820+51 
A1a 5900+720 8580+188 10800+1860 8470+1520 5600+430 5030+70 一一
1. See footnote of Fig. 1. 
2. Ivy Dog Unit. 
3. Mean::!: SEM. 
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The effects of cholecystokinin (CCK) on amino acid metabolism were examined on fasted and fed rats Rats were 
fed on a 50% casein diet from 10 a.m. to 1 p，m. for 4 days. In the experiment 1， rats were dividcd into two groups 
一一 lhefasted and lhe fed groups一一一 andnatural CCK with 50% purity (0.4 lDU.) was in)ected intraperitoneally 
into the rats of both groups at 10 a_m. and 10 : 20 a_m_， then at 10 : 30 a，m_ they were sacrificed. ln the experiment 
2. CCK (2.5 lDU.) was injected intraperitoneally into fed rats at 10 : 50 a.m_， and samples were taken at 11 : 00 a.m 
There was no decrease in food intake by the group of rats dosed wilh CCK compared with that of conlroL Amylase 
actJvJtJes m mt巴stinalcontents wer巴significantlyhigher in CCfく dosedrats lhan those in the control group. On the 
other hand， protease activities of CCK group rose sJgnificantly while rats wer巴 fastedcompared WJth co口trolgroup 
But under fed condition. treatment with CCK did not affect to protease activities 
Free amino acid concenlrations in portal plasma and blood were increased significantly by CCK treatment on fed 
(7) 
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rats. In CCK group of experiment 2， the portaトarterydifferences in the concentration of blood amino acids were 
increased 1.6 times those of the control group. These results suggest that treatment with CCK accerelated the 
absorption of amino acids from the intestinal tract. The portal.hepatic vein differences in the concentration of blood 
amino acids in CCK group were also increased 1.8 times those of the control group. Despite the increase in the 
uptake of amino acid by the liver due to treatment with CCK， there was no difference in free amino acid concentration 
in the liver between both groups. It is uggested that metabolism of ~mino acid in the liver was accerelated 
(8) 
